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"Heading into spring break, I didn't know exactly what to expcct. I kncw' we werc
going to Houston to help with disaster relief and flooding rcpair caused by Hurri-
cane Harvey last summer. I also knew some of my best friends would be going as

well. But it never struck me what that truli, meant. That all changed once we ar-

rived to our project location for the week.

Arriving atJorge's house, we immediately saw

ly. Seeing Jorge and his family, it opened my
wanted from me during our time in Houston.
ing stucco, or plaving with the fanrily dog, we

neighbor. I had a sensational time in Houston,

"Doing intentional things, many of them very simple, made such arn impact. It
was refreshingto sen,e in such a way." - Rachcl Clift r.p,,ri,,,.r

how devastating it w:rs for his fanri-

eyes and helped me see what Cod
Whcther installing itrsulation, mix-

werc leaming hor,r,to truly love our
one I willnever forget."

- Jake Warner ifieshrnan r
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April Damron (so) Camp Ministry, Califbrnia
Dallas Malone tsrr Lighthouse Christian Camp, Tennessee

Javan Kuhn 0r) Crossroads Missions, Louisville & New Orleans

LizaBlajam (sr) Guatemala & Smoky Mtn Christian Camp
Rachel Clift 6rr Lighthouse Christian Camp, Tennessee

Zach Carrol tat WinShape Camps, Georgia
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Some of your most memorable moments during you

college years occurred at the campus house on the col

ner of Lake Ave and Mountcastle. Come help us celt

brate and relive those moments!

Saturday, Sept 1

. 10:00 Brunch

. 11:00 Worship & Welcome

. l2:3O Afternoon Activities

. 6:00 Tailgating & Football Time in Tennessee!

Sunday, Sept 2
. 10:00 Coffee & Conversation
o I 1:00 Church
o 12.30 Lunch & The Celebration of 4s Years

. 2:30 Prayer & Dismissal

More details will follow and check our website for more information. We q,anr to hear from you! If
you are planning on attending, have an alumni update, or a story we can share, please email us at
office@utcsf.com or go to www.utcsf com/homecoming.
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i Over the past year and half, God has blessed the CSF in many ways. A very noticeable way is in the number of stu-

dents parricipating in Core Groups, worship, Sunday mornings, and various other activities. To help us continue this
expansion and seek new opportunities on campus, w-e are adding two members to our staff:

,' .*E il-.;- \- *-

recently graduated from UT and was an influential part of our student growth. .'' - i* :

From Greene'i,ille, Tennessee, Dallas decided a year ago to pursue full-time campus ministry and 46,.- ,- !rrom breenevllle, I ennessee, Uallas CeClqeO a year ago tO pursue rull-tlme Campus mlnlstry an0 [g -. , ,-

what better place to start than the CSF! Dallas will be our Outreach campus ministcr as wc con- ffiffi
rinue t, reach out to vari.us segments ,f the UT community. 
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One of the fastest growing areas of the student population are intcrnational students. 'l'o help

us reach the srudents that represent over 78 countries, will be joining us the
international students campus minister. In a sense, Dan is coming home. Dan started his cam-

pus ministrv experience at the CSF as an associate campus minister 2Ol3-14. The past 3 years

he has been at Appalachian State University serving with rhe Campus Christian Fellowship.

We are excited to see what God has in store for Dallas and Dan! Please keep them in your prayers as they are raising
their financial supporti partners and as they began their time sening the UT campus.

We are growing... again!
Financial Update

$142,5(
Congrarulations to staff members Patrick &
Emily Willis! They are expecting child #: this
fall. Keep them in your prayers!

2OOl Lake Avenue Knoxville TN 37916 865.523.7261

2018 General Fund

www.utcsf.com facebook.com/utcsf


